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YESS is a nori-profit charitable society that
provides a short-tèrm.home for destitute youths - a
group "historkcally without service"

At 16 years of age the Department cf Social
Services decides' whether to turn youths eut inte the
woridor to make them permanent wards of thestate.

"What usally happens isthattheytend te unload
the kidswith rlîsciplinary problenis, rather-than trying
to work with them," says Michael F arris, Executive
Director of YESS. -

''These kids are tee young te go to-the existing
insitutions, like single mens hostels,» he says; "ffiey
usually- bave neyer had' their probleros addressed.»

The youths are usually school drop-outs, have
poor verbal skillsne famnily tofallback on, and ne ole
modeL

. "Tbey don't have the resources or support
networks meost people take for granted and this leads
theém te Ille on the street," says Fards. lAt any one
thym there are between 800 and 1000 kids living on
Eéintotti> streets»*

-Without the reseurces tô furnction normally in
society, many cf. these- youths turn te crime .or
prostitution. Over 40percentof parolees are Under 20
and Farris says mnany of these are either runaways or
throyaways - the twe groups YESS deals with.

Throwaways are those kids witÇi no optioîns; they
are either told te get eut or the family dissolves and
they have ne place te go. With runaways, Fardis-says,
"or.first option cf choieie k familly reconcitiatien,
when possible. It is net eften possible. At least haîf cf
the girls- we deat with are victims of incest," he says.

The goverrnment almost completely neglects this
"dlsenfranchised" group, though Mayor Laureince
Decore personally endorses the shelter and Edinon-
ton Chief of Police Robert Lunney says, " ... the Shelter
is providing a necessary social service," neither the

. "what they are doing, is taking a-massive nrnber
oifpeèo>te and puttirig them into situations where jhey
are Setting angir and more frustrated," says Farris.

"What they- have ta do ks redefine what their
priorities are ... '

Many of the "street-kids" that YESS ks trying te
deal wlth turn toaprostitution. "Theworld of prostitu-
tion Is intimatety connecteçi with drug use- and-
characterized by violence," says Farris. However, he
dbèn't believe. the youths are the right people te
petnalize for this crime.

1"What we have ta do is convince legisiators and
politicians that the perpetrators of t hese crimes are
not the prôstitutes themnselves, but the people who
buy their services.".The Youth emergency Shelter divides-its services
into, two parts: the live-in shelter-proôgramh, and the
nggiht-by-night programn. At the beginning of
Septeniber 1983, after 17 months cf operation, the
shelter had handled over 850 youths in their live-in

""At least ha If the -girls we dea 1 with
are victims of incest.-"
prograrhi. This service provirles youthswith temporary
food and shelter as well as counselllng and informa-
tion about the resources availableto let them "get on
their feet again-"
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.This program is especially important in the
current recession. Statistics Canada predlcts almost
one quarter cf the people und er 25 wil be un-
employed in the next three 'yea'rs. Llniversity students
and g'raduates wiIl be hit, wcmen and tradesmen wilI
be bit harder, but'homneless youihs will be the worst

".They ,don't have the saute connections others
have, whether through famity or eider friends," says
Farris. These klds haven't had the rote models to
follew: and generally they. are the leam qualified-
without éducation or stâbilit."

The night by night program providesyouth with e~
warm place ta sleep as welI as a hot meal and a bag
lunch for the following day. They simply place
-matresses on the floor in one big rooôm, wlih clearn
sheets and blankets, to accomodate those who are neot
ready for the lifestyle change program..
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"We're the MASH unit ... *the, kids <t.. le te Us, we
patch them up with resources, and-then we send them
eut again. We do the best we cari with the resources
we have," says Fards.'

Since the shelter is funded'-solely by donations,
they are âlWays in rieed cf monei. Meney, however, is
net tieoft'y thing. They need everything from canned
food ànd >pcwdered milk te clothsnig, bedding and,
furniturè',

Vo[ttWteers are at the heart ef the project. They
are needed to coag, dean, p.aint, 50W, launder,
research, lnteract witb residents ail perfoimn allof the
other duties needecd to.keep the-itielter runnis->.-YESS admits that an eniergency service %-n t
solve'ail the problems faoed by homeless youths.

"We *alk down the street ev" day, and we see
disadvantaged'people every da;, Îi we choose te
ignore tbemn," says Fardis. "Peoplirè'êither repulsed
or angry because tIese kids look 'tough'ôr dlrty'. We
want to trv taonen un a future for th teejur--
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This Christmas to make yourdinnercomplete,ý,1hVt*1iVE intr«luces a very special coftee."Royal Roast'l'a unique blend- of rare quality-with fuI boclied taste. Available in limited
quantities St:

Nue ALLKINGSWAY GARDEN MALL 0 BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE

.RS SKICL-U'B.
<ENOD E CLASSES»

CHRISIMAS DINNER & DANCE!
SECREJT T

ibŽuc*hStAAI£mC@ a. :Y

FRIDAY DEC 9th
£DR CONVENTION CTR,

$"PIU PERSON-INcLUBES DINNER
*Buffet: Beef on a Biin, Salads, etc.

TICKETS AT: NM. CORNER. CAR,
SI Î.XBOXf FICE & MEMBERS.
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